Band Minutes
2/12/18
Meeting called to order
Secretary's Report Lisa Hamann
-report sent out via email to everyone
-motion to approve the minutes Patty Kraus, seconded by Linda Luther
Treasury Report Diane Gregson
-corporate registration and penalty for fundraising before we were a non profit organization $200
-motion to approve the minutes Christine Kramer, seconded by Cathy Whelan
Old Business
-everything went well
-profit $3800, profit goes towards the band uniforms
-good time was had, a lot of workers
-plan to reserve the mouse man for next year
-donations for the silent auction were excellent
New Business
-fit all student for uniforms
-we ordered 80 uniforms and plan to order around 20 more, total of 100
-fit 28 kids at the jr. high
-thanks to everyone who helped with fitting
-thanks for attending the concert it was a successful night
-pizza sales start this week, do not collect money yet
-checks payable to WBPO
-sales run for 2 weeks due back on Feb. 23
-reward for the top 3 sellers, $50 amazon gift card and 2 - 25 gift cards
-let colorguard know about pizza sales--see Mr. Mullins
-Variety Show tryouts Feb. 22 6 -9
-always looking for new talent, John Whiteside will be the MC
-March 17 is the variety show
-need a dessert chairperson
-dessert donations needed for that night
-McBand Night 2/27/18,
-need more more volunteers, a sign up genius has been sent out
-profit will go towards uniforms
-have kids come to play- drumline is going to play

-wear a band shirt if you are working
-tell friends and neighbors to patronize McDonalds and support the band
Spring Flea Market Cathy Whelan
-May 5, 6 1st weekend in May
-at the fairgrounds
-start clearing out closets ( no clothing) , pre price items
-anything not sold will be donated, however you can pick up the items if you want to
-if you want to have a booth at the flea market it is available
-need donations for the concession stand and workers
Papa Vito's Night
-looking for a date
VFW Quarter Auction
-Vendors for a Cause, 1st Friday night of the month
-starts at 7
-each vendor donates items to be auctioned off
-need items that can be donated or sell for paddles for $5
-April 6th possibly will be for the band if approved by the school district
-could make $200 - $300 per night
-sounds like a good time for band parents
Waterloo Homecoming
-discussion of a possible booth but concerns about what to sell and having workers available
-Aug. 24 and 25
**Looking for new board members for next year V Pres., Secretary, Treasurer**
Uniforms - Patty Kraus
-need to wash old uniforms one more time
-Patty will send out an email
-April 13 is the next contest that the uniforms need to be clean for
Yard Flags Christine Kramer
-72 orders, flags prices went up to $18
-looking for people to put up flags for President's Day, see email

Chaperones Lisa Hamann
-nothing new
-April will be the next time we need chaperones
Truck/Equipment/Spirit Wear
-nothing new
Website/Social Media Garrin Brumley

-Independent/Republic Times retweet to get information out sometimes
Photobook CJ Runyon
-will start working on a new one soon
-start thinking of donations made to After Prom
-new schedule on the website for spring/summer
Next meeting March 5
-

